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Dear Neighbors, 

 

As many of you know, former Palm Beach Shores Commissioner Thomas Robert Sullivan, passed away on 

Monday, February 8, 2016.  

 

Commissioner Sullivan was a good man. He had a kind, caring personality that was always pleasant to be 

around. He loved his Town, his friends and neighbors, but his love and adoration could not be measured for his 

beautiful wife, Teca.  

 

My first in depth conversation with Tom occurred over a decade ago along the inlet park. We discussed town 

issues and politics, and Tom encouraged me to get involved and run for elected office. I will never forget that 

encounter, and I will forever be appreciative of his kindness and encouragement.  

 

Tom always brought a fiscally conservative voice to the Commission, and he always paid attention to the fine 

details. He studied and analyzed the issues to cast the right vote for his Town and its residents.  

 

Tom grew up in the Adirondack region of New York and traveled extensively. While on a trip to Brazil, he met 

and married Teca Sullivan (Uenoyama). After a short stay in Brazil, they moved to Albany, NY, and later to 

Palm Beach Shores. Tom loved Palm Beach Shores and was very involved in the community. He was president 

of the POA for two years, he was elected and served many terms as a town commissioner, and later became 

vice mayor. Tom was instrumental in getting the Palm Beach Shores Community Center built. Tom was an ac-

complished watercolor artist, an avid gardener, and an overall good guy. He loved his pets: Captain Jack, Jack-

son, and Ms. Kitty. Tom is survived by his loving wife Teca, his mother June Festa, his sister Nancy, his neph-

ew Timothy Jacobson (Tori), his grandniece Cassandra Lynne, and additional 

family in New York, as well as his in-laws in Brazil. 

 

We have all lost a good man, neighbor, friend, and public servant. We cherish 

Tom's legacy and the memories we have shared. Because of Justice Scalia's 

passing during the same time, I was not able to lower the flag of the town in 

honor of Commissioner Sullivan. As a mark of respect, the flag of the Town 

will be lowered on March 7 to honor Tom's service and memory.   

 

Commissioner Sullivan, on behalf of a grateful Town, thank you for a job well 

done! We miss you dearly.  

 

 

John M. Workman, Mayor 
 

 

 



 OCEAN AVENUE STORM SEWER IMPROVEMENTS 

 

 

The Town has signed a contract with Johnson-Davis Construction, to replace the inadequate storm sewer line on Ocean Ave-

nue between Edwards and Claremont.  The contract is for $187,220 and was fully funded within this year's capital budget.  

Construction should start within the month and should be quickly completed within weeks.   

 

Ocean Avenue experiences severe flooding during heavy storm events.  While this has always been a problem, it has gotten 

worse during recent years.  According to the Town Engineer, changes in the Town's codes have allowed for greater lot cover-

age by new buildings.  This has resulted in less area where storm water can drain into the ground, forcing it into the street.   

 

Unfortunately, our storm sewer capacity along Ocean Avenue was limited in its ability to adequately handle this flood be-

cause of this section of pipe that has a significantly smaller diameter.  While this will not completely solve our flooding is-

sue, our Town Engineer says that it is overdue and will allow significantly more water to move safely down to the Inlet.   

 

The Planning & Zoning Commission is currently considering how to improve our code to encourage new construction to 

hold more water onsite for everyone's benefit.  Driving through flooded streets is a hazard for all of us.   

 

There will be a pre-construction planning meeting at which the timetable and exact construction plan will be discussed.  The 

project will necessitate the closing of Ocean Avenue for a short time.  Traffic will be re-routed around the area.  We will try 

to keep a pedestrian walkway open as long as it is safe.  The Marriott and other nearby properties have been notified.  We 

will work with them to minimize impacts on their guests.  The bus will have to be re-routed as well so you may be seeing it 
traveling down portions of Atlantic.   

 

We will be sending out emails and other communications as we learn more of the project details.  We will create a link on 

our website where you can go to find out the current status.  Thank you in advance for your cooperation and support.   

Hopefully, it will be over before you know it.   

 

Public Works Department  
 

Completed  
Beach Boardwalk.  

Beach Tiki Hut has a new roof and stainless steel hurricane straps. 

Inlet flagpole light has been repaired, and the Flag is flying true.  

 

In the works  
Renovations to the Ocean Lift Station  

Converting lighting system to a more cost effective and environmental friendly LED system. 

Receiving quotes to repair the concrete aprons that surround the storm grates, and catch basins located on the perimeter streets.       

 

Coming Soon  
New dog boxes & post  

Street signs  



 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 If you have any questions on the Town’s election, Please contact Town Clerk, Evyonne Browning 

 at Town Hall (561-844-3457) or via email: ebrowning@pbstownhall.org. 

SEASIDERS of Palm Beach Shores  Celebrating 65 years of Service, est. 19511 

      

 
 
 
 
                        

The Palm Beach Shores St. Patrick’s Parade Committee 
 

27th Annual St. Patrick’s Parade      

Saturday March 12th 2016  -  11am 

After party  to follow at the 1st floor of the Community Center  

 

Janet Kortenhaus-Salmon for questions & details 561-848-3137 

 

The Seasiders Group is presenting a tour of unique Palm Beach Shores homes 

 Sunday March 20th from 1-5pm.  

Tickets: $25 

The ticket price includes your guide to the homes, and tasty refreshments, which will be offered during tour 

hours at the PBS Town Hall, 247 Edwards Ln. Palm Beach Shores 

 

For tickets call: Caroll Oliver  561-881-3883 or Carol Pirro 561-310-5556 

Information on the Presidential Primary should be directed to Susan Bucher, Supervisor of Elections for Palm 

Beach County (561-656-6200), and website: www.pbcelections.org 

Email contacts: 
Candidate issues: candidates@pbcelections.org 

Absentee information: absentee@pbcelections.org 

General information: mailbox@pbcelections.org 

Remember that March 15, 2016 is Election Day in the Town of Palm Beach Shores! 

 

Not only is it the Presidential Primary, but more importantly for the Town, it is your opportunity to vote on our new 

Mayor!! 

Former Mayor Tom Mills and current Vice Mayor Myra Koutzen will be on the ballot March 15, 2016 seek-

ing the Mayor’s seat for the next two years!  Do your part and VOTE!   

 St. Patrick’s Day Parade 
Temporary Road Closures 

 
Please remember as in years past, we will be shutting down vehicle access 

to roads as the parade routes through. 

 

The staging ground for the event participants is the community center 

parking lot: 90 Edwards Lane. 

 

The route is south on Ocean Avenue from the center, west on Inlet Way 

to Atlantic Avenue, north to Bamboo Road, east to Ocean Avenue then 

south ending back at the community center, off Edwards Lane. 

 

Ocean Avenue will be CLOSED to traffic at Bamboo beginning about 

10:50am, there will be an area to turn into 181 Ocean Avenue if you 

need to turn around. 

 
PLEASE: USE LAKE DRIVE from 10:50am to about 11:45am 

 Easter Egg Hunt Info  

 
The Hunt begins exactly at 11AM, on Saturday March 26th  

The fire whistle will mark the start! 

 

The locations and age groups are: 

0 to 3 - Parkway and Tacoma Ln –next to the Parking lot 

 

4, 5 & 6 - The parkway between Claremont and Tacoma. 

 

7, 8 & 9 - The parkway between Bravado and Claremont. 

 

10 & above - The parkway between Linda and Bravado. 

 

11:30am -  Crafts in Town Hall, along with the bounce houses 

                   Food will begin shortly after 
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Your elected officials can be contacted at the 
following email addresses: 
 

Mayor John M. Workman 
  jworkman@pbstownhall.org 

Vice Mayor Myra Koutzen 
  mkoutzen@pbstownhall.org 

Commissioner Lisa A. Tropepe 
  ltropepe@pbstownhall.org 

Commissioner Roby DeReuil 
  robyd@bellsouth.net  
       Commissioner Rick Ziegler       
  rziegler@pbstownhall.org 

Town of Palm Beach Shores 

247 Edwards Lane 

Palm Beach Shores, FL 33404 

Mayor John Workman, Vice Mayor Myra Koutzen, 
Commissioner Lisa Tropepe, Commissioner Roby 

DeReuil, Commissioner Rick Ziegler.  

       

                       
 
 

 

 

Meet The Mayoral Candidates:  

Monday March 7, 7pm 

Community Center 

You can also write or call:  
247 Edwards Lane / 561-844-3457  

E-mail: news@pbstownhall.org  
 

Visit our website: www.palmbeachshoresfl.us 
 

PBS ENVIRONMENTAL COMMITTEE  

  

   

Left to Right : Vice Mayor Myra Koutzen, Grace Sterrett, 

Barb Platner, Marie Abreid , Mary Ann & Robert Hoffman 

Annual Arbor Day Observance  2016  

Friday March 18  10:30am  

Location: Tacoma Block on the Parkway 

Ceremony, Planting & Refreshments  

Myra Koutzen  Tom Mills 
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